Maths at Woolden Hill Primary School 2019-20
Children becoming more confident to discuss their
strategies and discuss reasoning. Teachers and
Teaching Assistants to challenge children to use
sentence starters to fully explore deeper
understanding

Children show
curiosity and ask
questions

Impact
Identifying strengths and
areas for development

Use of our school tracking grids
and narrative to unpick any
trends
In the moment
marking and child
feedback in orange
pen
Identifying

SEND pupils to show
clear progression in
skills through use of
PIVOTS where
necessary

Implementation

Termly PPM
meetings/
moderation
meetings

SEND children have
dedicated
intervention time
with trained staff who
give daily feedback to
the class teacher

focus children
for intervention
Identifying
relevant
pathway for
SEND children

Intent

All children have access
to deepen their
understanding.

End of topic
assessment

 We believe that all children can do maths.
 We believe that all of our children have the right to be
taught how to become numerate; to be empowered through
maths.
 We believe that we have the expertise and ability to help all
pupils reach their full potential.
 We want all pupils to become curious and question maths,
understand how and why maths works, to understand its
relevance and become resilient to finding solutions to
challenges in maths

Developing maths
confidence in staff
(CPD)
Strengthening
reasoning/questioning
Opportunities taken
for cross-curricular
skills

Mastery approach-

Children able to communicate their learning, know
how they will achieve this and know its
importance in real life

Whole class feedback
forms filled out to
inform future
teaching

Children shown multiple representations to
develop the use of CPA approach

Use of high-quality
small step planning
from White Rose

Regular and
purposeful AfL- low
stakes testing used to
highlight areas of
development

Times Table Rock
Stars; children aim to
improve speeds

Meaningful homework
set/ Assertive mentoring
KS2

Strengthening
recall of core
number facts

Maths Ambassadors
employed to raise the
profile of maths

maths

Links from maths
lessons embedded
within wider
curriculum topics

Strengthening
core fluency
skills

CPD given on how to show
reasoning/ questioning skills to
be evident for all pupils and
extended for GDS

Termly assessments

Reasoning/questioning skills to be evident in
monitoring, including evident for GDS
Verbal feedback given
allow children to
reflect and improve

Short burst weekly arithmetic practice;
identified skills practiced and informs
future practice

Staff more confident with maths teaching and
assessment; children enjoying and engaging with maths

All pupils to be secure in
one calculation method
but have a knowledge of
many different methods

Meta cognition being developed with children
being challenged to consider their previous
learning in the context of their current learning.

